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. Le "tt vr 44 
J.;[ok e lumn e Hi 11 , j an y 12 t h , lE:l5 5 
On ce more na s come the day for writing my :semi-monthly 
corwmni c a tion and a very beautif'ull do.y it i s , warm as surDl.' e r with a 
c lear and i nv i gor a ting a t mosphere like t J:la t of a J. .. Jev1 1mgla nc1 Spr i ng . 
Our l.·~ e·w Y:eal' wa:s ushered in with quite a s evere s torm of :cain and hail 
vrhich con t :Lnued 1Nith a few hours of L 1t er·m:Ls s ion f or 3 o:r 4 days • . ·.e 
were all r e joiced to see s uch weat her but a r e now fee ling qu it e disapp oin t -
ed to h a ve ha d so little of the thi ng vh ich was s o :much needed . So f a r 
t hB rains have be ne f i tted the aGricultural portion of California , as it 
has moistened the earth so tha t they a re able to plough , and i t will no 
. . 
doubt start v ege t a tion i n to new li f e . .out fo17 min i ng purp oses we are now 
almos t a s des t itute o f water tls v e were before the r a i n , in fa ct we must 
have a neek or ten days of heavy ra :Ln be for·e the rn ining re gion will be 
srupp li ed '.'vi th 1fater. '1'he times , as ·we must na tu.:r a lly expect, re d ull 
and as I hetve before sai d will rexnain t h us n ntil l our goJ.d en t r easure s 
can again be ga t her ed f rom t he ir na tural r est inc; pbce . 1 s a ll busine ss 
suff ers i n su.ch ha rd times a s t hese , ours doe s not escape. \fe a re d oi ng 
a very J_j.gh t bus l ness ancl un. less some t hi. nc; ne w turns up vv e s.hall mos t 
J.j. kely be do i ng l ess t han at pr e sent . My pr ospects l ook rather cUs courag-
ing compared with wh t they ·w ere on e ye ar s i nce. 3 ti ll I ha ve t he be lief 
t hat we shall have rai ns soon and with t hem wi 11 come a li t tle easi er 
t i mes in regard to money . ;i·fe h ave a large amount due us r"11ich would be 
paid vrer e our deb tors a ble to rork t j1 ei:r cla i ms but s o lone; as that r e-
maj.n s out of t he t h i ngs t hat a r e possj_b le, s o long mus t we expe ct t o 
wa it paym.ent. You have always manj_ f es ted a desir e to l\: now a bout my b·rs i -
nes s and my prospects and for tha t r eason I h~ve written th e above , but 
in summi ng it all up, 1 may say t ha t I am ( oi ng a bus i n ess wh1ch pays me 
moderate wac;e s over a nd above m r expenses . .Jut wi t .ll. such I should not 
feel satisfi ed to r em.a i n here if I had have a ccomplished the e nd f or 
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wh ich I csme to t h io country . . Iy obje ct vr s to o1Jtain enout;11 to c ive us 
a home and clear ours e lves from ·- 11 deb t s . And I think t hat e nd can be 
·accompli s hed in t he course o:L t he present ye2.r i f business :L s n o worse 
t hc:m a t the present time . Son1e month s since I was offe1·ec1 ~:: 1000 fOl~ my 
chance of business here with my s tock of g oods , and I almost wish th.t I 
had t al-en it. Sti 11 I thirik i n a fevr months more 1 shall have d one be t-
ter than to have t aken t ha t amount , for vri th :;:;1000 I would have been ob-
li.g ed to pay :: 1~200 for my i ndeb tedness ancl .. ,, 300 for a pctssace home l eaving 
me wi.th only about ) 500. With su ch a sum as t ha t 1 cou ld twrd. l y thinl<: of 
returning. 
I re ceiv ed you let ter a few days since wh ich t n l ks a 
l it tle home.si cl<: a.s \'rell as my let t ers do but rLvertheless I hope -:v7e shall 
both re cover with out any ser ious damage . we cannot expe ct to be situat ed 
as vve are wi thout fee line; a little homes j_ ck a t tinws , fo r were it other-
wi de I ·wo uld expe ct tha t the s oc ia l i ties of :marr ied life VJere not agc;:ree-
a b1e. But so fer as my wishes are concerned I d esire and pary fo r the 
time to come wh en I may ac;ain be united to my faniily. I am nearly satis-
fied with th i s lonely life and . wi sh to see my chLLLLren around me , g).ving 
me some of t h ose frol :Lcsome p leasur es and pa s tiraes wh ich ~L used s o much to 
enjoy i n f or mer t i mes . I 1.-vo.u ld ha ve en joyed y our· 1'hanlcsgJ.vine; ve:cy much 
and should have be en pleased · t o see with what e u.e;ernes., ·Yred would satisfy 
hi se lf under t he proml.se of "eati nc; a ll he wantedn . I t hink he mus t 
have f ille d hirse lf up rou nd ly. 1.mt then wha t a pi t y it w·s t he t 3is 
should be s o t roubled to h::eep her supp er d own "for it would keep corni.ng 
up into her· mouth 11 -- Di d Sis f l. nd out whe t her lw:rri ett ' s supper d id the 
sa11e as hers? If s o I 1wuJ.d ha ve r ecomended a ll. ttle epecac and vomit 
it up; and t hen ea t a <l i 1'feren t k i nd of s upper which mi c;h t p1·ove be tter. 
I t hink :i:1'r ed mus t have looked some like a hoc; ' s blaclder bloym up, ·bout 
the time he f i nJshed his supper. JJut I d on't ,.now but th i s s i mile may 
be a. lJ.ttle oi':t'ensive to him , it s o I beg to b ' excused , for I was writine; 
wha t I mi ght have said to him if I had be en present. 
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Our t hanksg iving came of f one vr e ek pre vious to yours , 
t he day pussed as usual G.nd i n th e evening a · 'ew of us h.::,cl a supper o1' 
oys t ers and chickens and cus t ard Pies-- ,fe h' ,d a v ery good s lJ.pper--
but whe n cornpal'ed w j_ t h yours j_ t was very meagre. 'fhe l as t ma i 1 broue;ht 
:me a le tter fr om J . P . Chellis which I we.s rtap py to re ci eve . rie wr ites 
vel'Y ·encourag1ngly and i n rela.tion to my f'arn).ly he says , TI'Jllley a re a ll we ll 
and I th i nk ge t a loncs f irst ra te--" t ha t l am g lad to hear . From his 
letter I l ear n t hat Dr. Lane is pre t ty well l iked " s a c i ti zen but they 
s eem to think h e ~cks ener cy . I am sorry h e i s not more gen .ral l y lik ed 
'nd emp loyed , bo. t s o f ar a s t. ·1 t ma tters I am n ot t o blame . I told him 
t he truth so fa r a s my bus i rw ss wa s con cerned and t ha t he d oes not cl o as 
much I cou ld not be answe r u ble • l t was a c;o ocl pla ce f or busi nes s ·whe n I 
left and I had np d oub t t ha t it would po.y allnos t any mc..n enough f or his 
support and a con fo r t a ble little sum to l oy a s i de f or t l.Le fu t ure , rnd 
tha t too annually--This mu ch l can say now, tha t f or the l as t thr e e years 
I vJas there 1 was d.oine; enough to s upp or t my f am ily · nd ga t hering in ad-
van ce ill' rom '.;) lOG . to ~i?20 0 a nnually . ~ Ii th t he t, co . ~1 i d er i ne; my expense s and 
other th inc;s , I c onsidel'ed myself doirl(~ well. 
I e ven now have so e; ood an op i ni on of t he pli::i. ce t hat I 
am mor e th an half i nc l i ned t o re t ur·n and l oca t e in t ha t' vi llage--and wou l d 
l ike to knovr if he would t alc e the same aawunt f or t h e p l a ce which he gave. 
Lr. Chelli s inf orms me t ha t my fr1enc1 , Gerry .ueers ~ i s 
not mak ing a v.er y g reat s tir of 'J usi ne ss a t t he pn::s n t. :L am e; lad to 
hear t ha t and thi nk i f I had rema i ned t he re w.1till trtis time his sh ow f or 
bus i ness vrould ha ve be en s ti.ll l ess . I am s urp r ised tha t the pe ople h6.ve 
tolera t ed his n onsense t hus l ong . }::r. Da:r ro vi S I und.E;lr s t a nd h tts c; one into 
trad e in t h e p l a ce of St e vens , wh o is in a feeb le s t u. te of hea l th , · s I 
unders t and . lam quite s orry to hear such ne~·rs . J had h oped :Jt evens 
would conti n.ue in busine Ps the:re end , h<- ving good l1ea lth , be on e of ou.r 
most enterprising and us efull citizens , b u t thus it is we can ne ver f oresee 
t he changes to be wroue;h t i n future , even in the smalles t ma t t ers . 
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Now as a ma t ter of ne ws I suppo s e l must g i ve you t he i n-
forma ti. on of my partne r' s 1\ ew Ye ar ' s pre sent . Mrs . lJol brook was conf' i ned 
on t h e e vening of :: an 'y ls t ,. t he result of wh ich was t he birth of t vrin 
daughters , a co uple of very nice lo oking b a bies t he y D. re. Oht Cali.fornia 
is wonderfu l l y produc tivel M:rs . 11 . i s e;e t t ing np very slowly. Dr. lL 
gives his ·whole attention to his ·wife & babies s o tha t 1 he.ve the whole 
chare;e of t he store as usual . r.che labor is notll :Lng bu t t he confi nement 
i s t ed ious I can a ssur e y ou. ~anie l Br yan t will ha ve r ea ched home ere 
this is re ceived 1 suppose he did pre tty we 11 wll i le in t he c oun tr~r , but I 
thi nlc he was in lu.ck to leave re t he r t han to Ternain in t he count ry anothe r 
year f or J: apprehend t l1 a t we shall see soctethine; o f a panic ere lone; in 
t h e .mer chan til e line of bus i ne ss . 1 would. l i k e to hetl.r from Dan iel, a nd 
shall exp ect him to write me as 11e promi.sed rn e in .his las t letter pr ev ious 
to his startl ng for h ome. I h a ve not r e cieved 11 t he lettern fr om LT . 
Wi ngate. 1 supp ose he is so busy d.n t he en j oym.ent of home a nd f c:md. l.y 
t hat he hard l y t h .l.nks of others . ;ihci pur ch ased .baxter Morri 11 7 s P lace of 
r esidence? How d oes my old pa tinet Seman t lla Freeman c.;e t alone;·:' :1. s uppose 
she will not be o ffended i f I enqui re f:'or lwr. :t~.annah , :JJ.j.v eT , J ane , 
}'.artha & etJ.l t he li.ttle ones I s u1;p ose are ·we l l Et nci vd t h such suppos:Ltion 
I send th em l'lY k :Lnd re gard s. P l e a se 1,emember r:1e to L I' . & Lrs . Chell i s . 
How d o the Penni man fmnily ge t al ong s i nce t l:le d oath of t heir fa t h er '? 
Uith a ll t h ese que s t ions and othe r mut ters con t a i ned I 
(l raw this letter to a close by pre sentint; to y ou t h e l ove "'.nd :c ag<Jrds of 
l''lrs . Julta Ann .c.:l aker 
i erider1, J.'; . 11 . 
Your Affe ctiona te .llus band 
J ohn ·i/ . H . ~·a.ker 
